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“White Land “....New Russian Chsed-CycIe Nuclear ‘~echnology for
Global D@oyment

Charles 1). Bowman
Los Akuos National Laboratory

Abstratct

A Russian twlmology G&d “While Liutd” is being pursued which is buscti on their hcwy -
metid-cookxi fist spcctnrrn nxrccortechnology developed to power their super-fust Aipiul
~ktss submarines. ‘Ilxsc xmctors have impottum safety wiviuttagcs over the more
conventional sodium-cooled !-axbnxxicr nxaors hut piescme some of the uttmctivc
opcmtionai fcaturm of the M spcclnun systems Perhaps chief among tttcsc advantages in
the current politicai milieu is their ubiiity to generate energy from any nuclidc iuxivkr thun
thorium including HEW.wei,tponsplutonium, comrncrchd plutonium. nqtunium,
americium, and mriwn. While there arc sovcral sccntios for deployment of these
systems, the most attractive perhaps is containmtxr( in Mwmrrinc-!ikccnclwsures to he
pkcd undcnvater new a coastai population cmcr. A Rwsian orgunkuinn niuncd the
Alphabet Company would build thercuctorsid mirin!aintitle tothem. The company
would bc paid on the basis of kilowatt-hours dc!ivcrcd, The reactors would not tquirc
;vfucling ~or 10. ~5yaws imd no muintcnancc violating [k raiiation cmwtirmtcnr wouki be
required or would be c,nrricdout at tttc deployment site. Thehost cotmtry nerd not
develop any nuclear technology or itccqt any nuclear wtastc, W&n rhe fbrd load ha-$hm
hurncd. the entire unit would be towed to Archangel. Rus!siitfor ret’uclitig. The fission
product would k removed from the fuel by “dry”mokcn wilttccimalogy 10minimkw the
witstc .strcan ,andthe fissile matcriai would k returned (o the reactor for further burning.
‘i?wfiwion product wiistc wmaldbe swwcdat ?NcwLand Island, their current nucktr test
site in tlw Arctic. If conmxns over fhion product justify it. the long lived qw-tics will lx
wansmutcd in an iuxclcriitor-driven systcm. Appwntl, this project is huckcd ut tic highest

LlCVCISof MiF4All)M and dw AlpMct Ckmpany hM 9t’undingto rowed. The i“mt
10tiepk)ymmu is phuuxd for power-doficitint ArchungcL Apparcndy a w ,sevcnof tkw

reactors hxve been ix,tihand they rcpon 80 ycnrs of reliiiblc operation. ,,.,t’nrmm than uny
{Nlwi’f’mtrcuww type. The initial f’Lwl for’ ihesc :.ys:rms is M) $4~j~ll und 20 %
corrmwfcial or wqons phwxlilin], 1HX1,or Mci iigher aclinitie n~ixmrc, Wide
dCplOyIItCmof th(*~*~y~tCIIISwt)uILl rcquiw at] (tf k fis~ilcmti!criid{hutcxi~{s in Nitssiiist)

M it ikun]ikrl,y ttwt any of fhesc nuttcriids ww~l{iundergo gr(dogic Af4wage 4Wk Mmiml
down. 71w crmptin y s44ysM ~w~luciionfi+cilitics for thcw tciwlor~cxist irnd!iwl it c:*I!
wpply such systctm 2,S ycurk [iftcrcontrwl, They knd t{}warii(Iwsnudltr kims lwiu~:
wiiild}ie in ullik of 1, 5, 10, 5(1,and 2(X)MWe, WIIlypknliul thlci~:l~kites Mur Rliskiiiii
deployment incI@ ihc Mixiikrrwrciln iinti SOlht!aNAsh.



;cdmical maturity, wd the strong tinnnciid nnd pditicrd bddng h tqqwuzd likely to
twccivc. While this was primarily i~“w,ici~t~fwand technological” m4ng with only
sketchy details about depk>ynwnl,1was able to fill in enough Mail from Mlwdy
conversations and from my own surmises m assemble a pcduqw uccurixe and cotnphxc
picture of the cntil= White Land ProjecL 1 will try to indicate in the come of this wport
ihat which is conjectural cmmy par?. ‘lI]is report is backed up by attached matcfitd
inchding u transcription of the notes I wok at the meeting and by a fcw documents gathered
a! the meeting.

The skxy begins with the Russian effort to budd a bc!ter reactor power phuu for
driving theirsubmarines. M%ilcthe original sys!cms deployed were light water nxtctors, ii
W*Srcwo@zed ear~ythat fast spectrum reactom could opcrie at a higher power dctusity
than ~WRs itkldthercfom it was potenliaiiy possible to pack mom power into a sub using
fust reac%ortechnology than the LWR technology, According to Dr. G. Toshirtsky of the
hstitute of Power ilnginccring, C)bnimk. Russia another countsy fmt attempted to do this
with a sodium-030hxl reactor, That rezxtor was cventwdly t@accd whh a convcntiortal
reactor Iatcr owing to poorperformanceand the fires and other safety probicrm as.swiatcd
with the usc of liquid sodium coolant underwater. i k tttcn desctihcd in sornc detail an
dfon ~ouse a liquid )cad-bismuth coolant with protwtimt of the walls from corrosion by
nmintaining a protective Iaycrof xittmniutn nitrate+ ~c says that the program encountered
problems in awcmhly when this protective layer would tMdanutgcd nod in maintaining the
luycr after the rcacwr was opcratmg. Aflcr long stndy the project WMabamioned, The
Russians followed a ctiffmcnt strategy by ttsing ordinary S;CC1(its 1uttdcrsrand it) and
cstabli.shing and maintaining a layer of oxide on the surfaces for corrosion

r
cction. This

WMa .SUCCC.SSand the first reactor was depioycd in tho fim Alpha (3ass su marine in
1W9. This submarine type appardy was built to opcmtc at grc.a$spcod and depth. In
ixxding about this clw of dmmrincs in Jane’s Fighting Ships it is said thnt these
submarines could opcrutc at 4S knots and at u depth of ‘2.500ft. Jarto’sidso rtports that
seven or eight of the.scAlpha Claw subs wcw imilt, Toshinsky reported that this NW
pcrfmmancc is Iistd in tttc (Atintwm 1300kof Records M the worh,t’sfastes! suhtnwinc,
The Russians at this mceling were obviously quite pruud of this tcchnid achicvcmcnt and
ut having bcstccl the US, in this fiuktrwwtor tcchnnlogy,

Thc purpose O!the” White but” Pmjcci is to &ploy dlis tuactor technology ihr
ccrmmwciatckxxric ~wcr und for hcai prudtw~ion. These nxtc(orsdo noi have dw
problenLsof cotwcnt;onat fast rcactotx of dtc ]sitive Voidcodficicttt or dw prohlcms wi!h

Jsodium firm, in additiot~the core cm~hc m e sttlf txxding in a loss-of-cWling<xci&ilt
qttirc wadiiy particuktdy under the conditions of undorw opwation, And in ;hc case of
accident, the titel bcxomes encasctl in ,solidlead-bismuth so thm “there is vinually no
pw+$ittilityfor leakage of radicxuxivity.” “ilmughout d~cmcctin I it was clear that the

bRttssinns believed that (hiS~~s~cLi~could ansWerVirttudlyidl of’ e Safety and
cnvironmrxmd concerns for nuclear power, In case of problems with the back cnd ot’the
f’udqde and the imphxnentation of sotxwatiom technology whictt could bo made
cuvironrncutally and politictdiy ttcceptublc, the Rwwianshave rictwly “~rmwcd }twwily
from the Los AJwnw accclcratordriwn mol[cnwh ~bascit mmwutatw wchnolqty,



nxctor id.soplty+?cia leading role in the meeting at many poim. If is clear that this venture
has km ckarcd at the highest lcvcis in the Russian govmnmcnt; the list of attendees is
artached. Dr. John Wcdw of ihooiikven .Aatlonal Laboratory w,%>had worked on hetivy
metal cooled nwctors many years ago was the ody person from the 1J,S. invited. He WM
urddc m attend because of illness, bui he tn]d me in a telcphorw convcIsation after J
rotmned that he did supply them with the transparencies dc.scribtng his work of 30 >t~iu~
ago. In the beginning of the meeting, 1M somewhat ]ikc w inhw.icr,hut Tseemed to be
welcomed by the meeting and was inc$udedM u conference banquei nnd at the c!osi~~g
rouidtable. The meeting wa.. open ii~the tccimii-xdsense but the plans oi) deploy incnr and
~cik:iii impkmvmtation wew much more tightly held. I could Ieam nothing about Ihe
Alphbw Company except its address. lt is my impression that the meeting in S!,
P&ersburg which was mainly a technictil meeting hwhiing a few kcy foreign visikm$ wm
followed by a clostxi meeting in Moscow dnring the foilowing week when depk>yrncntmd
imfdcmcntatim were perhaps discussed,

TIw first dcpioyinm of thmc rcaaors is plunncd for the Russian Arctic, where
there is a sewm power shortage, uwi pdxb]y at Archangel. I rwnernber reading AmtJt the
Icinporw-ysupply of power io Arciumgcl by a suimmrinc u few years ago while a power
phmt WMundcrgokg repairs. ‘k intent wouid be @supply electric power and also heat
for the ciiy, From the title of the meeting however. it is clear that the intent is to deploy
Ihese systems worldwide as oceiMbased power systems. Therefore it would .scw-nthat the
intent is to deploy fiit in Russia and then in cXiIcrcountfics.

Reactor-Teclmoiogy and Fuel 42yt4e
It appears that the zwctor works very weil and that for the Russiiirwit is u bird-iii

the-hand. The Russian lead is of course cnonnous in this type of nmctor and it would seem
to be at least 10 years kfote any oilier nation in the world could match it. I%c Los Aliunos
National Laboratory has been working with Sweden to apply MCRussian tnoik-mhcttvy
Jnctai kchnology to neutron-producing targets fot the accelerator-dfiven transmutation
systems. A ca@act is almost in pke with the Olminsk Laboratory wbete this molten lcud-
bismtith tecimology was developed to build u liquid hid-bismuth wrget for tctxing in the
LAIWKX beam stop at Los Aiamos using the full 1 nwxuwutt twcruge power of the SOO-
hfeV LA?WXXbeam, The futxiing of about $1 million for design uttd cmstniction is
being supplied by the Swedish AccelemtorOriven Triisinutation Program. The first
$30,000 of theso funds is to pay for patents which the Russiuns wiil place &fore the
Mxiiw.dogyis wkscxi, ‘flw Wget for IJVWCE will arrive & Los AiiuIios ill 25 yewS,
The Los Ahunos Acxx4emtor-lMhwnTtummulutiwt Tiwltiidogy Office is ~to~iditig tiw
twhi)icid vvc:sigh( fw’Sww.kmuml for Russin. Soiue twetsight fuittiiiig ih is piovidwi
frvm PS1 it]Switzethd UIUimore tnighl be uvuiliiblestwil floui the Eurqxm tlniuit Miti
Jiipiw



Ru.!.!siansdeploying their nuckar power plants in this Wii)l or moving integral systems to
their deployment sites by towing im&r the occim. Appiircntiy the factories for producing
the txmctorsand for cmphrcement in the slrbmarino-likecontainment exist now and prolwh]y
are mostly irk. Rumors, which might be no more than that, are that more of ihesc
reactors were built than wem placed in submarines so that the Alphidwt Company pcrhps
need do littk more rhan place an existing reactor in an old sidmmrine hull and tow if lo
Archangel to begin its flow of income Iron\ power sides. Taking this altogether it would
appear that the Russians have a new safe and environmentally sound reactor which is
economically viable, which is orobahly deployable, and which rcquirm Ii!tk ca~ital for
deployment.

However tile Russians seem to understand that in today’s world it is Itccewwy @
advance not on]y the new reactor but also a plart for dw full fuel cycle. Otherwise the
rwctor idonc may not be i~c~pted. Their plan Ihercibrc is to build a tl+sik tnakx-iul
rz~ycling facility at Archangel and 10tow the reactm with theirspent M in phwe back w
Archangel. The plan is w use mohcn sail rcprvccssing @wmovc I&cfiiskm product km
the fuel and wturn the aciinide to the rwcior for i@next gycle. my crwision sqrarations
technology which never PrOducma ptnwstrcarn of plutonium but leiwes it ahvays mixed
wi~hhighly radhciive curium, amc*riciu[nand nephmium. Tlmefom no pure plutonium or
odwr weapons rnatcrial would be sqmmtcd at any point in the fml recycling. They aiso
emphasize that iitc system prodrrcwsrro fission waAe except the fission products and
compare tiiis processing to uqucous (PIJR~X) with the followiug sttitcrnent. “One of the
outragmus examples of the use of tiw* (qucous) Whnobgies is the fuel regenem{im
mdhod when reprocessing of exichcubic meter of spent fuel produces S{ifl(iin? O(highiy
:*Nivwwa%tcand 17,000,000 rd of low active wWstc.*’The Russians swm to have adopted
verbatim tiw separations phu-rfor the 1.OSAlrimusAccwkru@r-Drkn Trwwnutution
Tcchmdogy (Ai)TT). Of courw titis corwptuid piun must ix brought to pruc(icc und work
in this urea has alw*w.iybegun at the Chclytibitrsk lab using internal discrcliorwy funds. A
mow wAM@r)tialcff”rt on u moiten sail loup will bc initiutrxltiwre sow using Swedish
funds of aboui S 0.75 M. Swtxlish funds in qqxoximatcly the same wnwmt idso soon wii]
bc mwk Waihbit! 10tiw Kttrchatov hhumlory. which hwsprior c’!qwrkncc in rrwltefi suit
hxirndogy, for tfcnwnstrding the diffcrwt ciwmistry cicmcnts of a functioning fiwiun
products scpirrutions system,



on tie mob salt technology for application totheir cxis{ingw;~stcinventory, The same
cartbe SW far Wminia and Ihc Cxch Republic which were well represented at Ihc
nxx%ing.

lmpiemeniathm
As is clcady evident, the Russian re.somxs i]r~sevcrc~ycowmincd and ii seems

impossibk for new ventures m proceed. YMthe RWQUW.wemed lc) k cmfident that they
had the resources @ move ahead aggressively. Therefore at one of the social events I
probed them as fw as seemed pmdent as to how resources could be found to bring this
concepi YOpmcticalhy. 1 inquired about foreign irwcs!mcm of Ihw.dov who repli~xirather
scornfully with this mwious story. Ile said the Israelis offwcd @ loan him funds for this
prOjeciat S % h>tere$t. He said thiil he WNMCiiwm bwk saying that the Company was not
iniereslcd qlwn they wrote us back iind rduced ihe inlcrcst rwe to 3 %. He said they
responded that tlwy would hsve to wv {heA@habcLC’ompuny intcwsl before it wxdd
MC+ iheir investment funds. 1responded that the Israelis have no money but LJS,
money and 1twlicvc he inta-pretd this as meaning 1didn’tbelieve him. He bacamc
wnmd-wt agitated and responded then in English, “We [Aiphubet Compuny) are
rich.. rich?” Landa, who was ptewnt for translating rcsportded etnphatica.lly,’4Yes, we are
rich...rich!” So apparently they i~ iikdy cupitdizcd f~ this venture.

The following is conjmw-c on my part, 1have the impfcssion that the Alphabet
Company is b~lwd at the hi’~wst levels of MY.NIATO.Mwhich would like to w the
technology commercialized. Thcfc rmy well be existing mactofs which wem never phwcd
in subs (according tosome comments at the meeting) und there arc ccriairdy many old
submarine hulls. Thcrefow it would take little money for the placement of the nxctors in
the MIs and towing them to Archungel for deployment. This funding probably could be
nude available by the Russian govcmment but perhps also by private investors. The
Arciiangci popttiation would idrnost certainly welcome them m view of their uctirtcpower
shortage and the rest of Russia muycam Me foc what goes on ut this remote nuclear nxvui
base. Therefore t.hcrwwould appear to be Iittk {Incmcialor poliiical problem with near-mrm
initial deployment. The power saks would genemte mvenuc for puying off probably a
small debt and provide fundt for Mhcr inexpensive deployments. “lhc ndting geometric
growth in ,~vcnuc would also allow the sepamtiom ctrcmistry to proceed iqquessivcly with
the Po%sibdityof deployment of these fixilitics MAxhiu@ in 7-10 years,



r
tons of fksik material. Tb Russian inwmlory of fissik material may be about i00 tons of
weapons plutonium. 300 tons of commercial plutonium, and 2000 tons of HEU.
Therefore the Russian inventory WOW ahw the rephwxxnentof about 1/3 of tic worid’s
exi.stingnueknr powe~capacity. Mtk world nudcur power generntin~ capaci~ywere to
~gow considerably, {his wouid mean tku the Russians would not have the fissik re.sources
to supply more thans small fraction of thisworld’s ritdea ekafic power. Ncvctielcss
the .snnual inccmwfrom the sale of this portion of the wor}ds mtclciir power capacity
WWUMbe about $40 billion.

$ince the.scfacilities a urdcr control of the Russians, them is no possibility for
surreptitious removal of iissik trutmial for nuclear weapons purpoim by the Imt nation.
Howcw, the huge inventory does carry the risk of abrogation in which the host nation
migh: lay claim to a reactorand remove the plutonium for nuclear weapons pwposes. One
tmctor might provick an invcntcwyof scvcrd hundred nuclear weapons. This sceruwiois
r~ther unlikely however for &@yncnt at.SCAsince it might hc rctativciy simptc for the
Russiun navy pcrha~+ whh the aid of other navies to prevent successful access to the
rcxtor once il was thnwxuxl.

These rexi(xs would be operated with a conversion rario of unity so that rhcy
\vouid contain w much fissile material w the cnd of operation as at the beginning. Of
coumc they could bc operated M brec&wsas WCII,but the long intervals Mwccri fuel
rcpkni.shmemtargues against this. If at each fuel cyck of 10-?5 yews dw phxtonium had
grown by 10%, it would talw roughly ei@t cycks or A-w itM years for onc systcm to
spawn enough plutonium to start a &@wer sy,stcm. Therefore hrecding would have Iittk
impact on the ovcmll economics or depk)ymcnt mtc of the syskxwsand there wouid be no
economic inccntivc to breed with these systems,

Impact on piutoniuxn and HEX disposition
WCsw thatthellu~sians now have enough fissijc material m fuel idxmt IWOof’

these sym+wn.s.if 30 of dw.scsyslcms were built pcr year, the deployment would bc
comp!ctcd in about 30 years. in view of this early date, thaw wouki appear tfl be Iittk
intcmst in any of tic plutonium or kiEU disposal ptxYgpms which the U.S. hiusbeen crying
to push onto the Russiims.

As irmg zs thi; Russian’s only option for the usc of this plutonium was in theliquid”
sodium-cooled reactors. the U.S. could make u good case for destruction of the fk..ik
tnatcriai because of the safety of dw.sesystctns imd !heir btwding potcmtinl. 1Iowcvcr these
heavy-metid-cookds stctns do not suffer from the probkms of the sodium fast bracdcr

1and breeding is not o irmxcst for $hcdcp!oymcntpl,anncd. f%tthernwe since the Russians
retain ounmship of the Iutoniutwor othm tksile nwtcrial, no market for the plutonium IS

rC~g~W/J. ~~~:!l]~ ~0 IIML@ SUI$.~.~W&i(>~!$ ptmy+ &XX ~~t CXWIICa p!lre weiq)t.ms twa!c rial

swmm which [hc uqucous tcdmolob~ dots crmtc xnd the wxstc is lim4mi to the fission
product strewn,

Conclusion
A newly dcvdopd ml dcmnnstrawl rcwtortcchnotogy poscsscd only by d)c

Russiam lws ~>~i~md which scrxwsto provide si$nitkantly greater MCX MUIthe
dconvcmiomtl sodium-cooled fast rmctor design, It ap~mrs to bc deploy Ic with modcs[

resources and with little risk of opposition by nthcr naiions. 1(isithlc to constnne any
i%wilcnmtcriul and cun bc deployed with Iittlc risk of nuckur diversion w Proiilkrwion
trcuty ubrogulion. ‘l%epwpmcd dcph}yment uppcars (0 elimirwle pructictd opvrution us a
bmedcr, Suhstantitd tkploymtmt of lhis system will w uiw all of dte fkdk mu(dtl ww
exisiitlg 111Russiu. 1Thmc is little likelihood dwd’om t W Ruwiu will Ieq,wIItlk) \],S,
pYwM!Iu{o li)lh)w llw pidhs :MIvwMw-Ihy the !,J,S,N;tti(ml Atmk:ttty (If Svktitw (d”~)~titiid



destruction or disposition with iitciebenefit. Ckxdy the Rwian fissi[c material hu i~high
positive value for use in deploying thix tcehncdogy in spite of NAS and DOE Mwrtioms tiat
k value of weapons plutonium is strongly negative.



These notes were taken during the ‘White Land” meeting and are intended to
supplement the rcpml entitled, “WhiteLand’’. ... A/ewRu.rsiuttClawl Cycle M4ckur
Tdmtdugyjhr Ghbd Dq.dqmtw. They give more detail orkvarious speakers
prescn!atiom arid should be considered as supplemental to the ubow document.

Or. S. SUbtwtin, Kurchatov Institute
Subbotin gave thetuikintroductory to the technical discussions Dr. Victor Odov.

designer of the lead-cooled reactor, chaired this opening ~sion of the mecling. Subbotin
began by saying that there should be no geographical restriction OfCrWIZyUd t.ht nWkW
energy should be available to everybody. (Whiie the most 3dwmtageous deploymwu of
White Land sccrnrrto mc to be bys= the plan is to carry thwe tuctas on rivers or
wxhmd ns WCIQTiw strategy is to deploy for commercial wc the lad-bismuth cooled
fast qxetrum reactors dcvckqxd for nuc.ieitrsubnwrirtc propttkhn. Dry processing will b
used for spcmtfuel and ntohcn suk wacmrs (i ix:!icve they meant acdcrxor-driven
systems) wouid hc used ia.sburners for long-lived waste, The bcrie@s of this new reactor
kdmolw.y urc Ii$&cdzs ultimately s&c, ficxiblc. twnsportal?le,commcreiai!y ucceptaidc.
mature tcchno!qgy und ready for nrochwticm.The whhe land of the Russian Arctic would
be used as the SMXfor tcproccssing und storage of the waste rcmrtartt.

Prof. L. Menshikw, Kurchahw lnsdiiutc
Mcrtshikovis attucttcdto the Kurciuttov insti~utebut is ixniuivc o{ Archangel und

spends much ot’his time there now. lie is a theorist in muon-cut2@xi fusion. The
purpo,scof his talk WMto show t.hcsuperiority of a rcaetor system backtxi up by a wiustc
destruction systcnt us compared to the pmsibhs ped’ormartceof nutgnctic fusion system
i-k bcguo by comparing the voiutne of the power Woducin$ portion of fmiwi and fission
sywcms arguing thut the price of high-tech equipment of dus type is propottioiud to the
vohtmc, lic comptmd the volume of 3000-MWtt~systems und explained that the volume
0( the fission rciicmr ww 200 d cmnpwcd 10the volume of the fusion donut of SOOOm3.
Hc conchtdcd that ~ * ~al “..%‘~ }{CM)ys
that the Vienna tw.sedHASA (.Mguni?alkmfirst ix~irttcd nui tha{?W fwion systems wiil
IeiiVL!behhts mom radiwctive waste ~hanit fission syf;k?mwith Wwtcburning. W
e%plitincd that It !IW minor nc;inidcs il!ld 1id ●1Cwere 4iGWO@ {k Sily& it MMS 4 ‘k 01”
the reactor energy to do this using iIni~dcriitor), thitt [he mdmactive ~cmriiititfrointi~sion

and fusion WC*C sum. Fission is much tx%tcrthin fusion if ~~7Csand %h- are
destroyed, bwithis would tukc .30% of the ucccbator power, “i’hcsccoud conclusion is

not u problem for twctors. He qw.xcs the U + Th rc.sourceM ~mtncr thun 20 X IO}tons M
it prim Iws than $250/kg, Thcmfom thctu is m) ticotwmic ur otiatxbenefit Irum n hybrid
systcm. 14cfurther cxpiuincd thttt the fumlwnerttidtcchnicid problem with fusiwi we dw
first wali am! strongenergy kxscs in the piu.snt~ ‘[lw firs( widl is u swious ~MoblcIt}
unlikaiy to he soived but the rudiative lowe$ we eveti ttwre iJUp@iltit. lit: argueb {M (h”
diiilivc mifishm h UiWii)% CdC141iiMJ 10b much iuWerdlill]twllluilyo!}x’~vud.IIW



exphtnation ttc says is that all calcuhtions are ba.scdon single electron mksion. However
hc argue.. that tk elcenxms in the plasma do not radiate independently but emit mdhtion
cokctiveiy (or cokxcmly). ~ -v istivc emissio
shown “. .~h :0 alln-ri - .. *.

There was much discu%sirmat the end of the mlk and the chairman of the discussion
OriUvclosed it by remarking that while some of Mcrishikov’s points weze perhaps
contestable, it was difficult m sc%how fusion offered significant advanv.ge Qvw fusion on
any of the main concerns of nuclear power production.

i%. Vladimir L Chitaykin$ Assistant to the Director, Obninsk
Chitaykin was formeriy with Chelyabinsk-70, but is now at Obninsk with WPE.

He is a good friend of Gebyonkin of Chelyabinsk-70, who is our chief contact for iSTC
there He Aed why the U.S, is so fbcuscd on the safety of wcapcm plutonium wixm the
real problem for proliferation, tcrrurisfn, etc. is with commcmial plutonium. iie argued
tiat building a bomb with wmmwcial plutonium is much tier sirwc the neutrons are
ulready suppkd by s~tttancws f=sion and &c timing of the initial neutron burst is
unimportant He statedthatthe yie!d might bc uncertain bctwcn 1 and 20 kiiotons put for
all practical purposm k is !ittk diffcrcncc. Sirnhr conclusion have been rmortd
rcccntly by Croon Mark in “’i%cactor-fhde Plutonium’s !ExplosiveProperties,’ Nuclear
Contd Institute ( 1990). ‘IItcrofore taking the wc~ns plutonium to the spcrtt fuel
standard makes it mmc dangerous ruthcr thun kss so. He suys that cvca though phumcrs
in the U.S. and clscwhcrc might not rccognizc this. uny ~error& orwmization scrkxisiy
contemplating the possibility of usc of plutonium will prefer w.xnmcrcid plutonium to
weapons plutonium. I report this because it scans to rqmstmt a sound argument and
thorwghly dcfendalde position and a hardming of the Russian stance aguinst wwtpons
plutonium dcstmclion or disposal without nuwirnum 13encfit.

Prof. G. ‘X’oshinsky, Institute of Physics and Power IZxugineerhg, Obninsk,
Russia

This was the main description of the White Land technology. I-k began by
describing an cfforf in another country to place a mctai-cookd rcador in a submarine. This
fiit attempt failed bccmtsc of muncfous fires arising from ieakage of sodium. Next a

v~~~1from the Ihoritim-urwium cycle was attempted.liquid nwud cookd systcm burning +
The main prob!cm with 1-%or Ph-Bi wa.. to deal with cormimt and to Imp a solid mass of
iloating rnatcria! from clogging the cirmdalion systmn. “~.hcprojecta$tcn@cdto adchvxsthe
corrosionprohkm by establishing a ihm layer ot’“XrANOjon the Inctal surt”accs, A role for
magnesium at the ().00S% Icvcl wa.. dcscrihcd for limiting the o%ygcnconlcni of the hquid
metal. anti this required operation at (he tcmpcraturc of 600 W. Leakage of waterfromthe
steamgeneratorinto the liquid rrtctai was trosgood bccwsc the water oxtctcd with the
i@gsicsiuni Wtdhydrogcil WuUid’& fcwri-d WMi Wdd dCsfiOy die Zd%~Gqcwtiing. ‘lli~
subnturinc power piimt had to opwatc uder tk condition of a wutcr ieuk m(o the hc:~t
exchngcr since small leaks of this type we diffidt L<)avoid eiKim*lyml the submuinc
could not lx vtdrwriblc 10 10ssby this nwuls. Also 4!IC7x!’W33layer could bc damaged in
a%xcirlbly of the Rx!! i?f conqxmwlls and Incurtslu repair it wem not iW41ildk4 Tllcm’fOW
~hiseffort m piuw u heavy-ntctakookxi rwctor into u subnwrine Med.



depcnddc means oi controlling the disudved oxygen has been dcvclopcd. Oxygen in free
and compound form wcm problertw. In rm.!erto keep ox~gcn as some kvcl, it WM
necessary to supply oxygen inside and to dcmminc the h@t and low limits for normal
functiofi. ~riag maintenance, oxygen fmm the air couldn’t be allowed into the liquiii
metal sy.stein.

These reactors have been used very lo~g and succzssfu!ly in nuclear submarines. Assuring
Y ‘Aion safety to he submarine crew m case of it COOM kak was ~eqtiired. This was
wmc<amd with the alpha-y from zI@o, The safe means for maintenance and repair
have been worked out. What helped a 10!was the I(Y8level of polonium ink coolant
s]stem and ahsothat Pb-Po eukt%ic redwxs the vapor pressure to a signiflcani r.kgtw. The
analysis of the hcai!h condition of the Russian sailors showed that .sornchad polonium irt
!hek hodks, M k amount was lower than required by hcahh standmk. This was in the
begirming when safe methods of qmir had n~ bewrtdeveloped. In the end, when repuir
work on a suh was rquircd, a respirator on the face provided adequate protection. C)bjcc~s
fhting in the liquid metal could h lifted OMwith a strainer. @r special wits were
developed for the maintenance.

One of the attractive fedums of the syskxn was its very low vapor possum with a high
boiling point of 1000%. When/if a steam pipe broke and steam went into ~heiirst (liquid
nwtal) circuit, it WZ%readily removed from the heavy metal, so that lhe reactor coukl
continue lo operate mm in tftc presence of small kaks in the steam generator system. The
syskin does not rcica.w waste when there is a Pb8i leak IEciiu.se the Ph-Bi So!idilles id
confks the radioactivity. The systcrn is therefore superior in Ibis regard k) LWR suh
power systems.

!le mentioned that seven or eight of these subs wem built according to reports published il~
?Sorway. The total time of opexation of these lead-bismuth coded reactors is 80 rcactor-
years. 31e :remcndous spxd made

r
sibk by the use of ihesc compact power plants

pkace.dthem in the Guinness W o records. l%e research on this ~cchnology was
peiformed at Obninsk, the reactors were dew%ped at Eiydroprws and the reactors and
subs were built at St. Fctersburg. After the Chcmobyl t.wpcricace,analysis of the .wfcty of
various types of nuclear reactors drew attention to the cxireme safcty of this type of reactor,

(?’mafraid I could not keep up with the arguments in this paragraph and am just nqxxting
wh~t I had in my notes,) There am two approaches to safety today, People usc probabdlty
figures mdtiplicd together. This tipproach iidd~= the conscquemccsof the accidents but
not the mason for the accidents. But wc don’t know when an acci&rit will happen.
Consider for example a goal oriented event such as a terrorist attack and then ali safety
~ysrem layers can bc destroyed. CW wc reactt the rcquire4i level of @Xy without p;!iitg on
layer upon htycr of sa%ty? h has “un suggcskd that in the next ~wniury,iiw harnessing of
fission should bc different from that purtsd in this ccillury, Wcmburg tuis purwxi this
theme in the U.S. arid C.Movin F?ussia. We should mnovc the IWLSOnltir dic accidcni .ui
that we do not hi~veto deal wit}i con.sequcnccs,

If wc cho(>scJ>bor Pb-t3i cooled sYstciTIS, then WC have u S)@WII with inl~klid iUIIOUiI$ ~S
~torcdcrwrgy. By contra..t. in a water rwctor. the energy contcn$ is hi h because dlc

Jprcw.trc is hygh. If sodium is used, tlwrc is a hwgcamoum of chemic energy wfailable
which will imsured!yhe mlcascd in the ca.scof !cakagc,

The Pb-I.4ireactors arc >lanncrlto he offcmd in sizes of 1,6, S0 and up to MO-MWC
Asystems, “i%cymay be owing or suttiortary units. The 1-MWe systems cun be trunsporwd



in a few scctiorrsby helicopter. Owing @their extreme M&4y,?.heycim be phwed in cities
to provide b@ chxtricity and hcrtt,which carm@ k trarispvrted 10ng clistanccs.

AMuring {hesafety of nuclear power plums i+ importani. Amther safciy issue is that for

the entire fuei cycle. A sift-kuhy with rhe present itpprwch to processing is the
possibility of phmwium diversion. So the tl.S. has stopped the rceyciing of rtucbmr
rnateriais and work on fi~streaehxs which can bred gdutoniwn has been stopped.
However this jniicy c~u}exist only for a time defended by Owavuihiality of cheap
uranium.

He hen went on m dc.scribea modification d LWRs to iewi-bismuth coded systems which
allowed them to beewn.cbreeders. They WOUMthen start witi 2tl CAarriciwd uranium and
with myclirig couid burn 20% of the total uranium rather then the 0S % which pwsent
systems burn. He says it would take 8 years to convertthe misting Russian 440 MWC
WEU%sto Pb-13icoolkrg. 1,am not fkmdktr with the &tails and the burden such a system
might phwe on repository ston.ge, but he says its doetuncntcd in the 1958 Geneva
Conferences Proeccdings on the F&ccful kJ.smof Atomic Energy.

I%usakov, Ktrrcfzatov institute
He began with the chmni~ of a tnoittm salt sysscm tom, so dtis tdk wis not

dirzetly relevant to the White Land program. I iowevcr it was indircdy significant since
the Whw Land program inchxdcsmoitcn saltreprcxxxing for the Id ,bismudt rcacmrs
spent fuel. He says that maintahifig the mdox pa#nriaJ in the eorc is itnportant to k=p
corro.sivity in dw cotreet mngc. h is also important to know how noble and semi -rmblc
metals behave in the sysfcm as ihey rnigku bcaxne vokuilc. T!w disptxsitinno{ Kr and XC
is simpkx, He says that a IOXof dif’fcrenrchcmistrks have been invented which might bc
uscfuJ: c!ecmxhemkqy, pmipitation cd oxichx, and bismuth metal scparutu-ms. Ik says
thas the oki work in the U. S. primarily at Q* Ridge is good correct work as verifiedby
\css in-depth smdi~ in Russia. lie has worked with the bismuth separation process and
sees benctli in using emtrifugntion for separation of dtc aetinidcs and hmthanides i {cwas
no~Ieferring to a cmrifixgal contaetor but to moirxthr centrifugaticm+

Hew= strongly upbcm on the promise of dry chemistg’ and secnud cxcitcd about
~hcpossibility to r-mart work on msdtcn twitseparations atKurchatov. He cxphioed thitt
~r L~cr~&y] ~] w~k i~]this wca was stopped and ~J of tie equipment w~s
diwsscmbhxi and sent to Ihe @ch Republic.

(_’lltcMlowing was gathered in subsequent private convctiiott.) He has worked
with the K.icvlab on mokcn salt chemistry and Mcvcs them to be highly krtowlcdgcablc.
LOS Mrmos ADl_r staff has taken steps to try to get Uiminittn lSTC funds alloeud from
Sw~J~n into tA!~I~h.) He d~scfiL@ r~cdiffercn! states of ph,mmium saying t!wit P@ and
PuF4 are both stable and that hc has mode PuF6 Ixu that it is very unstab!c, This mlutivc
instability can be used for seporution of F%w-d U in u singic step opcrution. Thcwlorv he
says it is possiidc to remove uranium and leave fission pr4xiuctand the aelinidcs behind
(which is whw vw him proposed for’AD1”l”front-end scpiuiitions). He proposes to cletut
up the rust using reduetive cxtnxlion and clcctrochcmistry and to uppJyu centi[uge to the
:wpmdtion of acainides and htnthartidcs us desoivcd speeics in bismuth. He is cwlcemcd
abwd the disposition of some vf the fission products Wumyinglh~t MJIW of ihew
depositing OIIii surfuce could bunt dw WIN>‘becauseof dccuy heat. I duu’t U[dcl>[ittd
Ibis.



Ridge tvork using the bismuth with Mhium for sc~rittiorts id ckcrihd front ends and
back-end separations which Iookcd very similar 10recent Los Alamm plans and which
.=med m ho influcruxd by b.. Alamos @ a ~ignificant&gree. 1k mentioned thc opthms
of ixxh mokcutar centrifugation or the Oak FMgc sysl.emfor hinthanidc-actinide
separations, He showed a picture of a tlanw fluorinalor which hud been built and operatwi
at Rez and the nearby cmideriser for condensing zircmniumor uranium fhmridc. W
mentioned that they had cap.abilityto sepiuuk U wd I% based on the instability of Pi@
and the &r!1understanding of the Propwtkxi of PuF3 and PuF’4. By absorption methods
lhey have capabilitytopurify all of the gases and the !%11system l-utsthe capubi{itylL*
process 3 kg of spent fuel per hour.

He showed a picture of the system in a glove box with uranium being burned in
tlmrhw. The window through w!)ich tbe pictuw wursMLW8was rnadc of sapphire which is
not affected by heat or fluorine gm. He then outlirwxlquickly a chemistry prohww-nwhich I
was no; able to M1OW well, He spoke of the optimization of the dissol tttion of ikion
products in fluoride sidts with HF. 1-kmen&itmedthe need w build up&ix basic designs for
the mprwcssing and the msedto develop technology for returning the L& and i3eF2 m the
blanket because of the expense of these materials. ARdhe mentioned the need w develop a
sys~em for tvmovittg UFfL

In summary. the Czechs are highly knowkdgeabic and have significant prztical
experience in dry fluoride-based chemistry. 1have the impression that the issues fur AD7T
or for White Laod have not been thm.@t through cornpheiv m eisc i was getting the too
mixed up in interpreting his prcscntatmn. Pcka is rwar rctircrncnt und un cikxli vc pro~wam
in the Czech Republic wouid quite the participatiort of yotmgcr people,

Dr. A. Lccocq, EUIW4A, Paris, France
Dr. Lccocq has bcwrrthe primaq advocate for dry processing, in France which has

focused most of its work on aqueous procmsing. iic began his molten sdt work i{}the
scvcrttics. l-k complained that everybody designs reactors but chcrnists iuxi that this is the
mot of the protdcms with nuclear tcchrmlogy. i-k said tlxtt the work at Ouk Ridge wrLs
~f~~ ~~ ~~ impo~t Md wa~ a list of seven pagCSOfrcfcrmws tOOn@U’4i-f~okc~~
sah work. Hc caiicd (IwMoitcn Sith Reactor at Oak Ridge the chcrnists’ reactor. i-k
mentioned tic many tivantagm of a molten salt reactor and the advan!agcs of the thoriwn
cycle including reduction of the minor wtinicic prodiiction. The i%nch ewduatd the U.S.
work.and found it to be very Wructive from a technical und wrforrnance perspective. The
French continued &is work until 1983 but stopped it then because of competition frvm the
~R Superphenix. He retired al *41 ~ime. He hi!s never agreed with the uqwxws
reprocessing route and hm not been w populur in Wench rwclwtr power progrwns for this
nxsott. He has cominuetl as WIadvocate for molten suit technology but probably would
not & acliye in M]ynew French mo!km SM experim~ntid avtivity. He ivcumuwnds Alkitl
Wein&rg’s new buok ‘The First Nuclear Er4° for dlosc contemplating u new !wchw
ptnver ftr{tirctind who Wid Wgcl it right tile scctMrdtiinc afwlld$
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scientist with a strong interest in MIvanccd rectors and new fuel cycles and IhaI Iw will
PIUWIY play akcy role in the Japanesenuclearpower future.

Dr. Henri C3mde, Uppsala, Sweden
The Los Alarnm ADIT otTmc has bccri in C1OSCcontact wilh Dr. Cundc for nwny

years and he is a strong mlvoca[c b ADTT in Europe. “dlhepurpose of hi~ piper wus to
describe the Swedish undcrgrwund storage system for commercial spml fuel. Hc .sMysthat
their was$c will go S(NJrnctem underground in mppr canisters. By 20[0 Uw Swedes will
have W’KM)tons of spent fuel. The Swedes operate 12 nuclear power rwctors. lbcii fti
budget for waste di~~ition is $6.5 billion. This funds arc provided by a charge of 0.02
crowns per kilowutt hour. Tlw fuel wiU be trunsportcd to the site by spxial ship. The
SW&S amrequindby hlw to keep trii of akcrnmiw dcvdopments fdr SperHfuel
disposition and his rule hus been to help promote the AD’IT-like df~ in Swc&n and the
IVsl or Ewpc.

Dr. Y. Davidov, “Almmcnergoproekt” Moscow
His task was aboutthe implcnmntation of porous matctials for the new mohca salt
, .“mpmcmmg tdmology. He mentionedthata most obvious usc ibr porous rmtcxiulswa,,

in thr fllwriug of tmwsois, bul he said oflcn scverd pmesscs can he combiucd into one.
A examples E cited the combinnti9n of clcctruchcmistq andccnt@@on using highly

matcrds as the clectrok. Hc Am spoke of thin-wullcdchromatography. He
~mT&wdthat pomusrmHiais can bemadefrorn nmhds. cuamics, and plastics. Hc
spoke of the usc of Tcflun in this context. Whm I uskod hint if bc cuuld make these
pmwti*ofti, km_tMtim~mn ~ofof@uti thcm
was using pow&r nux Jllurgywhich wwi rot so successful with Be or AL The CecLo logy
he dcscribcd uppcamd w offer pmmisc for C*S sqwrutions in mohcn salt systctns.

h. L Shestakov, Pornorsky International University. Archangel
lie dcscribcd the wmtc energy shortage of the rcgirm WV@ to dw cold and the long

winters. Yet Archangel is wkcy tcxhniwd city in Ru.wkI with cxtcnsivc submarine facilities
space launch facilities. and New lad lslaI& which is prcsmtly their nuclear test site und
proposed futuresite for the White hnd remnantwaste storage.

Dr. A. Drozdov, Alphubet Cotupitny, Moscow
Hc began by urguingthattheobjcctivc should bc not to focuson the safety of uu

existing maclor but instcud 10pmrnotc sufcly of ~ world nuclcur energy Nystem. He
bdicws thuttheWhik Lard wneept Wisks be wurkl-wide pcrspmivc. He spoke of the
cwteept of moving tlw whok reactorw thedeploynwttt sik and bA w thut ❑MII@ is
done U lhc power gcnemtion site except pmductiun of power. He suys hut a rnurkctexists
for such devices rtndthata new puwerplantcun lx @wwd in 2,5 years fromIimcoi’
order. T&ephilosophy is to build something new nuw tih cutt& &ployed inwudiutdy
am! Wllicll Lxlllgemrute l’wvcllm frum puww sales Unll to “grow” the CoInpully fruln thelc.
ihchungei iti obvioudy the firsl pk!w wkrc swh a pianl would bc kwukd, Hc cbvd hy
arguiil~ thul me tihouldfmgL~ impruwmwd d cxisdng dcpluyvd rcwItur Iylws (OI UWICM
pwct pwductlou and movu W kJ Ilwunliwly ncw tiy~luntthTliis WCIII* l~rIJCwmsihtcul
with views d’ Hahlc, WciAct~, C(C,
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pmducc additional pluronium. ‘Ilw spent b] pmccssing should extract only fission
product. TIMsystem should mtumto the earth no mom radioactivityto the earththanwas
takenuut in the uranium mining, To accomplish this all ~tinidcs should hc hurncd in fast
mmcm. “llw Sr and Cs shnuld hc used as SWMCsources d Iwu. The long-lived tlwim
plducts should hc tnmcd as well and the mmant tkion prodW* should hc Morcd for
about Z(X) ywrs to rcducc the radimctivhy by J&M ;I factor O( l(l). To mwh tbc
ohjcctivcs no more than 103 to I@ oftk actinidcs should be pmscnt in (he ftion
pmdti mrmarw


